
FROM EUROPE GABLE.
LOKnoH, Oct. 9 Mr. (31 a'llno lias lsPnort an

.(Vires to tho electors of South Lancashire. After
reviewing tho process of reform lu England, lid

proceeds to criticise tlio course of government,
(Specially condemning the Increased estimates In

V.'gard to Ireland, llo says tlio true policy would
k J to make tlio law tho friend of the Irish people.
He repudiate tho propoMition for general endow
mcnt of the churches In Ireland, and says the case
Ssjslnstthe KstahliHhed Church is aggravated by tho

ftctthatit 1b tho church of the rich. Tho argu-

ments In favor of its continuance are a satlro on
misapplied funds. Tho Established Church is a
mark of past oppression. 1 MmMtablishment will
jrlye the clergy of that Church more scope. Tho
intercuts of the Irish people must be applied to
public and social works, and not to religious estab-

lishments. Air. Gladstone closed with an appeal to
the voters of South Lancashire to support tho only
Just policy that England can pursue.

I.rNuON, oh, !). Tho Newmarket races closed
y. Tho Newmarket Derby was won by See-

saw, beating Typhosus and Samson. Tho FonJer-jja- st

rtakes were won by Wild Oa's.
Ma rutin, Oct. 9. Tho Provisional Junta hxi

made a declaration in favor of civil and religion;
liberty. It Is received with enthusiasm, and exten-

sive popular demonstrations Iihvo been mado in
Jladiid In favor of religious toleration. Largo
numbers of workmen are Idlo in consequence of
political agitation. Tho Provisional Junta assures
them that work will soon bo provided for all who
want it.

A rumor is current that the Duke and Duchess of
Montpciisitr have Veen allowed to er Spain.

Much excitement lias been created in Catalonia
ly the reform In tho customs tariff.

M ADitii), Oct. 9. Tho Cubans in this city demand
that their island be represented at the deliberation
of the Provisional Junta.

Paris, Oct. 9. Tho Pupal Corvette Concenlono
hns been ordered to Marseilles to take on board tho
Queen of Spain.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Treaties.

The Senate adjourned without acting upon the
treaty so promptly rati lied by Denmark for the ces-

sion to the United States of tho island of St. Tho-
mas. The limitation lor the ratilication having ex-

pired, the President In September last proposed to
the Danish government that the periodof the ratili-
cation of the United States should be enlarged one
year, in order that tho Senate might be aifordod
time to act. The cable telegram relative to tlio
postponement of tho cession is by tlio State De-

partment understood to mean that Denmark has
accepted tho Presid-nt- 's proposit ion.

There is a rumor about the White House, which
lacks continuation, that Mr. Keverdy Johnson has
signed a naturalization treaty between tho United
blates and Great Britain. However this fact may
be, there is every reason to believe that it is a mea-
sure upon which tUo two governments are now dili-
gently engaged.

i'orcign Consuls.
Tho President has recognized tho following

named Foreign Consular officers:
Jose Maria Munrosc, Consul General of Bolivia

in New York; J. W. Currier, Consul General of tho
Dominican Republic, at New York; fticardo Hivas,
Consul General of the United States of Colombia,
to reside in New York; Carl Adolf Gottlieb Adae,
Consul of the Grand Duchy of iiaden,at Cincin-
nati; Jaco P. Dobren, Vice Consul of Portugal, at
Springfield, Illinois; M. B. Do Ilenriques, V'ico
Consul of Portugal, at Boston, Mass.; Christian
Bois, Vice Consul of Sweden and Norway, at New
York, and John F. Tucker, Vice Consul of Portu-
gal, at New Bedford, Mass.

Revenue Officers.
The Secretary of tho Treasury y mado the

following appointments of internal reveiiuootlicers:
Storekeepers B. F. Urwiler, 3d district of Penn-

sylvania; J. A. February. 2d district of Pennsyl-
vania; V. K. Potts, 23d district of Pennsylvania.

The .Navy Department.
The following orders are issued at the Navy De-

partment:
Lieut. Commander Georgo B. White is ordered to

the receiving-shi- p Vamlaliu.
Ensign Louis W. Hansel is ordered to tho rec-

eiving-ship New Hampshire.
Passed Assistant Paymaster Leonard Fraily is

ordered to the naval station at Mound City.
Commander J. S. Skerrett is relieved from com-

mand of the Portsmouth, and ordered to tho Naval
Academy.

Lieut. Commander Lewis HernliifT is relieved
from the Portsmouth, and ordered to the receivlng-Bhi- p

Independence.
Paymaster G. D. F. Barton is ordered from the

Portsmouth to settle his accounts.
Commander J. 11. Gilless is placed on waiting

orders.
Acting Ensigns John Brown and John Dennet,

and acting Second Assistant Engineer A. N. Gil-mo- re

have been mustered out of the service.
From Georgia.

Atlanta, Oct. 9 General Meado has Issued
General Order No. 27, which distributes the forces
under his command so as to preserve order. The
order says: "Whereas, It is made the duty of the
military to preserve peaco at tho polls in any
State: and whereas, this duty has become more im-
perative from the existing political excitement in
the public mind of this department. It is therefore
ordered:

Here follows the distribution of troops and in-
structions to district eommanders.j

First. Commanders are to act in subordination to
the civil authorities; they are to exercise discretion,
unbiassed by political or tther prejudices. Their
object should be to uphold law and order. They
must be satisfied that such is the object of
the civil officer in calling on them for aid, and
must, in all cases where time will permit, apply
for instructions to superior authority, but they
must at all hazards preserve the peace. Post
commanders on being notified of the proposed
holding of political meetings may send an officer or
a detachment of men to see that peace is preserved.

To the people of the State the Major General
commanding appeals that they will with
him in preserving peace and avoiding riot and
bloodshed. He urges the abstaining from incen-
diary appeals; closing of liquor shops on days of
political meetings and of election, and the ab-
staining from currying arms. If there are disputed
points of law, let them be referred to the courts.

The Major General makes known that so far as
he has the power he will not permit the peace to be
broken, and that he will not bo restrained by tech-
nicalities of laws made when the present anomalous
condition of affairs was not anticipated.

The Governor also issued a proclamation, saying
that whereas many lawless acts have occurred
whereby the lives and property of citizens have
been destroyed, the right of free speech impaired,
tliA frfnrinan.A nf tliM ritlHoa if nfK,.pfl tn ulilnli
citizens have been elected denied, the lives of citi- - I

ana .a thpAatninid ouliiiffiiiuii llinin li filiannnn fliair I

homes and property:
Therefore I, Ruf us B. Bullock, Governor of Geor-

gia, issue this proclamation, commanding said She-
riff, and every other civil oflieer in this (state, to see
that the lives and property of all citizens and the
peace of the community are preserved, and that all
persons are; protected In tho uxercise of their civil
and political rights; and charge upon every porson
that they render prompt obedience to the Sheriff,
and that they demand from said otllcers protection
when threatened or disturbed In porson or property,
or denied political or civil rights, aud that, failing
to receive such protection, they are to report the
facts to this Department.

From New York.
New York, Oct. 9 Horace Greeley was nomi-

nated for Congress from the Filth Con-

gressional District.
Coroner Rollins held an inquest this evening, at

the Fifth Avenue Hotel, on the body of tho late
Howell Cobb. A verdict was lound that death re-

sulted from apoplexy. The remains will be sent to
Georgia

At half-pa- st ten o'clock this morning Howell
Cobb, of Georgia, dropped idead in the corridor of
the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

Nkw Yokk, Oct. In tho Episcopal Convention
to-da- y tlio Committee on Dioceses reported Infavor
of the admission of tho Diowso of Nebraska, ami

v the entire day was spent in discussing the admis-
sion, many deputies olijoctingon the ground that in
their constitution thev called the Convention u
council. During tho discussion a sensation was
caused by the reception of a message from tint
House of Bishops, that thut body had adopted a
resolution that Nebraska lu admitted lu tho Gene-
ral Convention of the Church In the United States.

The National Unitarian Conference concluded
Its session to-da-y. T. D. Eliot was Pre-
sident. A subscription of 92.500 was raised for the
Indian Mission. Bev. Dr. Bellows, by Invitation,
delivered an address reciting bis experience during
his recent European tour. In conclusion he offered
resolutions to consider the expediency of establish-In- g

a Misi-lonar- Church in Paris, ami cultivating
close relations with the English Unitarians, which
were adopted. Uev. Dr. Osgood also addressed the
Convention, proposing to found a Unitarian paper.
Af'er pussinit various resolutions tho Convention
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LOUISIANA.
ltrport f the Committee on the Icnc

Hint (.'end Orilrr of the Ntnte I.hwIohi-ni'ft- K

nml Crime) Unpnrnlloleil.
1ew Orleans, Oct. 9. --The joint committee

of tt.e (icneral Assembly sppomied to invent-rat- e

thn pence and pood order ot the Siate, lion,
limb J. Catnptieil, chairman, repoit tht within

t period 2D4 Uu ion istt have been killed; 51
werei-hot- and 143 othei wise maltreated, manna
a tothl of 3!M. Tho report Males that tuey havis
exaniWii d (ersonally 141 witnofse, haverccriveJ
81 letters join various responsible and repu-tar.l- o

citizens, and hav lauen 350 copte9 of
fUVniavu-- i from the onutuals in the' possession
ot the Se nate and Hoipe Committees on Elec-
tions aid upturn. Your co uml'teo an of
the belief that not one little of the murJers
and ou'rsees actually committed duinin tue
time euihriccd lu our examination apoeHrs in
the present report, owinu to tho shortness of
the limp given uud ihe other causes above set
lorib. Your committee have reaon to bu'P've
that 1' adequate time is given to take even such
testimony m may bn ottered to them without
st nich lo'r it, irom aiflerent parts ot the btale,
the lads will disclose a ttaie of la le8ni's,
trrortim, nnd crime that Is unparalleled lu unv
civilized cotin'.rv, and ulsrareful to the a?e m
which we live and to the Cnrisdun character
which we piofo s. Humanity sickens at the
c r.tcinplation of a bigotry so 1eroc:ous and a
hate so rt n cr. okBi louoded t ol.-- l y on p 1 Lie il
diflercticrs, and hnvtiiir fur lis impelling motive
not resistance to oppresloD, but an unruly
de-Ir- tocoetcetlie sentimeu's and actions ot
others, and a blind teelinf? ot ra.e ttiid
Vfnpenccfi toward thoje wnom they cannot
cow nor b lonce. It is the mature coucluniou of
Tour cooimitiee, founded on tbn testimony
before llnm. that the Mate of lawleB'ne-- and
unpunished crime prevalent in this State is
chargeable i ot alone to tho despera'e and lu:a-niou- s

chiructers who are the immediate agents,
but to the iipatby and silent conuivancH o. that
larce and rerpcctble lasi of the people of the
eiate who, while they woulJ scorn prsoiihliy
to commit any of those vi'ilest acts, if they do
not ectuHliy sympathize with their perpetrators
at least retrain studiously from any efforts to
rettraln or brintr them to justice, and are there-
fore justly liohle to the ludictment ot the peace-lovir.- p

portion ot the community lor tho offense
of iicrrr.ittine such miscreants to roam at large
uupunibhed. Press.

rohli al.
DFTnoiT, Oct. !) Tho "Tanners" are parading

the streets with torches, transparencies and music.
It is thought to be the largest turnout of the cam-
paign.

Sen anton, Oct. 0. A Democratic mass meeting
was held here y. Speeches were mado by
James E. Fitzgerald, of Uoston, and Francis d.
Kicrmnn.of Utica. A torchlight procession took
place this evening. Tho procession contained
about five thousand people. Speeches were mado
by Judge Woodward, Mr. Kiernan, Mr. Fitzgerald,
Colonel Bennett, and D. Iteinak, Esq., of Philadel-
phia.

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 9 Ono of the largest mass
meetings ever held in this place is in progress here

y. Thousands of tho llepublicans ot Cumber-
land have assembled. General Hawley, of Con-

necticut, and Governor Geary have spoken this
afternoon. Milton S. Lytle, Esq., of Huntingdon,
and Hon. It. Stockett Matthews, of Maryland, are
tho speakers for this evening.

From California.
San Fhancipco, Oct. 9 A fire at tho corner of

Samsiire and Broadway, last night, destroyed tho
Franklin House and three adjacent buildings. Five
bodies have been recovered from tho ruins.

Arizona advices to October 3d say that a party of
teamsters attacked a party of friendly Apache
Mojave Indians near La Paz, and killed fifteen of
them, including Cashco Kohanua, tho head chief of
tlio tribe. The outrage will undoubtedly inaugu-
rate nnotherwar with the Mojave Indians. His
expected thev will retaliate by a general onslaught
upon Isolated settlers along the river.

Doylcstown Fair.
Doylestown, Oct. 9. The fourth annual Fair

of the Doylestown Agricultural and Mechanics'
Institute closed y. Upwards of 50,000 visitors
have been in attendance since Tuesday last. Tho
weather being favorable the whole week brought
many out that had never attended a fair before.
The trotting match to-d- between "Polly Ann"
and "Fanny Allen" resulted in favor of tho former.
Time, 2.2C.

From Tennessee.
Memphis, Oct. 9. George W. Stockton, book-

keeper lor Gibbon & Brother, was found drowned
in Wolf Klver this afternoon. It is supposed that
he committed suicldo.

Mollie Everett, colored, who was beaten by her
husband, died this afternoon. Her husband was
committed.

From iteuding.
Heading, Oct. 9 Dr. Frank Seitzinger, who ac-

cidentally shot himself while gunning, died this
morning. He had many friends in this city and
Philadelphia.

Hon. H. N. Bucher Swope addressed a large Re-
publican mass meeting in front of the League
House

From Alabama.
Montgomery, Oct. 9. Both Houses have adopted

resolutions to adjourn to reassemble on
the day preceding the Presidential election. It is
understood that the registration cannot be coin- -

in time for the election. No election billElcted been passed, and the Legislature will pro-
bably adjourn without passing one.
" Freewill Baptist Conference.
Buffalo, Oct. 9 In the conference to-d- no

business of importance was transacted, excepting
the reception of another body of general Baptists.
This evening the anniversary of the Denominational
Home Mission was held. The session will continue
next week,

From South Carolina.
Charleston, Oct. 0. John yuincy Adams was

detained at Charlotte by a railway accident, and
will reach Columbia Extensive prepa-tion- s

have been made for his reception.
From Kentucky.

Louisville, Oct. 9. At Jettersonville, Indiana,
last night, a saloon keeper named Munch was fa-
tally stabbed by a drunkard named Helpin. Munch
had refused to sell liquor to Helpin.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
0B ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SIX OUTBIDS PASES.

Political. A meeting of Irishmen in favor
of the election of Grant and Collar, was held
last evening at Concert Hall. The hall was
crowded, and in the audience were many ladies.
Colonel Thomas Fitzgerald presided.

Colonel Fitzgerald, uu taking the oh sir, said
that he oiteu wondered why the Irishmen
adhered to the Democratic party. He thought
that when the Kepublican parly was organized
lor the tuppori ot justice, equality, and
humanity, that they would join that party, and
be had no doubt that the rank ami u.e of the
Den ocrnlic party the Irish portion are tbe
well-wish- oi tue ItepuvUcuu patty, but they
now follow false lenders.

deneral Mabon, ot Boston, was introduced.
Be said that a lew days ago he was aolonibtied
to Lear that there was in this city no organiza-
tion ot Irish Itepublicans. The reason tbat
there are no such organizations is because tbe
An eiican people believe thatthe Irish eeueruily
tjo with the leuiocratic party. Jj'ot several
years a Urge port ou of the Irish have been

iih the Republican. (Applause.) He-jc- the
ticci 6sity oi lrrmliig Kpubiicuu Associations.
Ibe reason ibat ike lii4i supported tbo Demo-
cratic party was beeau. e in d.ivs gone by they
f'OUld support no oiuwr auu vuie mr iiuriv.
He, the speaker, honoied the Dtftnoerauc
parly in tines pac. Tbe Democrat ic
pint v oi to-oa- y is not the Deinoeraiio
psity of the past. Ho hud been
ake'.i why he supported the uepublican puny.
It Is very easy to desmo how to go in ih,s cou-tts- t,

when ho taw th-s- e men who had fought us
during the war silting in the Ne York Cou-vmtio- ii

and Loinina'.iiiM! Seymour, Never
could be support such a mtu. 11; ttnew it wu
liMid io trive up a l'HUio. but tbat uaino no
uiuoiii t1- - to notbiup, ami all should suD,ort ihe
party which now advocates tbe old UemociaUc
doctrines. Although thin Democratic party tua
a ploi ions record, 1'. ia in bnd muds nor-tb- at

ol lttbols. lu verv bad bunds when they re-
fused to nominate 'Penu-.vlvabiu- 'a favorite son,
lieneral llaueocii (applause), wheu they bud
the power to do so. They wjulJn't tuke
aujbcdy that was iu favor of too
war, not even n civilian. Dorina;
tbe war the Democrats cried "lmo" I" "fence !"

"We will uplift the cnrpet-bB- g governments nnl
inaugurate civil whi." It tbey do, we will whip
them again. (Lons continued applauae.) The

then discussed the tiuancial qje-tto- n at.
gou.e length, and declared that it tue Demo-
cratic ilatforrn did not mean repudiation. It
mi nut nottiit.g at all. The spraker conc'u fed
by urtlDg bis hearers la stand by the party
which ha l been right during ihj wr. and bail
raibed atound tbut good old flu.?, thenars and
hli'ipe.

III. Bel'. Hie editor of the Irish Republic, was
then Intro liiccd, and rind that, as an Irish Re-
publican, he I. art come to sav a fe words to the
Irinbrnen ol Philadelphia. He thought that tbe
girat quest on to bi decided was, whether we
were ti have universal liberty, or are we to nave
the old tyrannical governments of B ir pe ti

d ? or ure we to have ooe eujottuit tbe
rights oi u (citizen mid another denied it?
These qu'Bt ons are to be decided, not oul lor
this connirv, but lor tho world. (Applau-c.- )

Amer'ca was Iree, aLd there are tbe people ct
Hpain, rauce, snd Ireland w no Hie now only
awsitinu a clmnce for liberty. Tho aristocrats
of Europe, who bale Amciica because he is
lrce, are now looking on and awHitlnir the
lstue of th.B con'est, and we nust suo them
tbat we are cur aide ot

In tpeaking ot tlavcry, ne caid that the Irish
ppople, as a tutu., were opposed to lh:8 peculiar
iiistnut on, which had oven wiped o it by iixn.
war. The trai oib ot the Souib had brought mi
this war, and it would have been 1'istice to have
told every acre and inch of land ol tbeoe pioule
and wih the proL'tcds to hve paid the hue
debt wh;cn the (iovernmeut was obliged to
incur. (Applause. t We cau uo my rh
truth that the American Hag does not wave over

. He then cautioned lm nearer to ne
cate til iu exercisinr ibo right to vote, for b
voting tor Seymour and Blair with such men as
Uauipum and Stmnrs, they wer; vouui ior a
landed urifctocrncv as bloody and oppressive a
it ( Vi r was iu In land.

With reference to Ueueral Grant, he said that
be was a man wbo bud not broken the o i ,h it
look to support the American republic, a man
wbo had not lorsaKen his couuiry dunuir h"r
hour ot trial, a mau who fluni himseit i uo the
contest, a man who taunfullv performed the
duties ol every poniion io which he was placed,
and a man who never knew deleat, so that he
can be pronounced ihe ereatest military chiet-tai- n

on wbotn the sun ot heaven shines. Since
thut ternblo wht he has occupied prominent
position, and when he was tried by cunnitiir
ubd treacherous men, he spurned ull such bribes
and ttood true to Congress and the American
pei pie.

Speeches were made by several other Irish
genth meu, when the meeting, watch, was

tue most eLthUfiatic of the campaign,
acljoun ed witu cheeri for (Jraut and Col ax.

The Republican voters ot the Eiphth Ward
nffcn b.ed in reat number-- , last eveuinir, at
the comer of Tweuiteth and Watt streets be-

tween fine and Lombard, to listen to several
preannounced speakers, and to tts ify by their
preectce heir adherence to the principles of
the Kepublican rany nd its ereut standard-bearer- s,

(jrunt and Colfax. Several hou-e- s in
the vicinity were brilliantly illumitia.ed, and
there was a tine diplaj of UreworKs, rjiieecbes.
vurerufide by Hon. T. J. tofley, llou. Charles
O'INei)), and William Diinlap, Krq,

Alarueand euthunatic ineetincr was held
last evening by the Republicans ol tbe Sixteenth
Ward, at the corner ol d c ud una Iiu-e-l
stieets. A find bund tit mii.-inw- n in :itiprul,inn
which enlivened the proceedings with several
pairiotic airs, ihe dwilimgs In theneiubbor-hoo- d

were br.ll.aufly iliuumiHteJ, aud tue
ieaiest interest wus manifested by u!t who

were present. Mr. William J. McDoiioaeh was
callea to the cliaii. Hon. Leonard Meyers was
the nrt tpeaker. Ho epjke hi leuuth, pleadlnij
the cause of the Uepubl.cau party, uud urge
upon his hemers tbe necessity of continued
activity. The speaker c'o.sed bis eloquent
addrefa by predicting a glorious victory tor
the whole ticket on Tuesday nemt. Addresses
were made by D. W. Chamber?. Edirar M. Cbip-ma-

E?q.. aod others, alier which theuiecltug
adjourned with cheers lor the whole ticket.

Last evening tue Republican ladies of the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Twentieth wards
had a gala time with flue presentations. Those
residing in tbe Thirteenth and Kourteeiith wards
determined tbey v. ould have a (ivaiit and Co I lax
flac. When patriotic ladies ot Philadelphia say
"ihey will," reBt assured they nitau it; aud no
tooner was the determination made than they
set about prepniiifr a flag, aud a Oeatuitul one
i hey finished. Of course, the gentlemen had to
be called to tbetr aid, aud they were fortunate
In their selection, for who more competent to
compliment ladies than Hon. Henry I). Moore,
who presided at a fine stand raise a at Tentn and
Oeoen etieets? General L)uis Warner, Colonel
Wiiliam B. Maun, George II." Karl, Esq.,
aDd General William P. Small had
eralulations towards tbe ladies for their patri-
otic movements, and then re'erred briefly to tho
eraort struggle to aid wh;ch the flag was rai.-e-

The fplehdid flag stretches acrots the street
irom the private residencoof Mr. Lewis Uetouer,
No. tit2 N. Tenth street, in addition to the noble
contributions ot the flap, tbe Indies bad pre-
pared a very sumptuous entertainment lor tbe
spenkcrs and guests, th peculiarity of which
wa9 tbat every single article on the tabip, from
an apple to a ham, hud a small Americau flag
in it. The tab'e lookfd exceediugly pretty,
profusely covered as it was with the miniature
flairs.

Tbe speakers a'so went to Hutchioson street,
above Poplar, where the ladies of the Twen-
tieth ward bad a superb flag, and the pleasing
duty ot complimenting bevies ot ladies belong-
ing to adjoining wards was performed with great
saiislaciion.

The Inteen ational Chicket Conte3T. The
Twenty-tw- o yesterday concluded their first
inning with the small score of tony-seve- n

runs. Tbe Englishmen wmt in, aud when
sturats were drawn were credited with 16 runs
and one wicket down. Tho score was as fol-
lows:

ENGLAND.
First Innings. Second Innings.

Humphrey, c. 1). New-hal- l,

b. O. Kewhall, 0 b. C. Newhall, 0
Jupp. c. G. Kewhall,

b. C. Newball, 27 not out, 4
Smith, c. L. liaird, b.

C Kewhall, 34 notont, t
Griffith, b. 0. Kew-

hall, 12
Rowbotham, c.R.Kew-lial- l,

b. C. Newball, 7
Charlwood, b. C. New-bal- l,

S

Tarrant, c. I. New-hal- l,

b. Meado, 2
Lillywhite, b. O. New-hal- l,

2
Pooley, b. Meade, 1

Freeman, not out, 5
WUh-her- , c. Cadwala-dt- r,

b. C. Newhall, 1
Hyes, 9
Leg bye, 1

Wides, 11 "Wldes, 4

"In
TWKKTY-TW-

Morgnn, l. Freeman,
Innings.

t;. kewhall, run out,
Gibbes, b. Freemsn,
Ilararaves, c. Will- -

sher, b. Freeman.
Cadwulader, c.

ther, b. Oriflith,
White, l. Freeman,
Norley, run out,
Pearson, c. ltowboth- -

H m , h. Freeman,
I'.ailelifle.b. Wlllslicr,
It. Ncwhull, b. Free-

man,
BuHhier, c. "WlllBher, h.

Freeman.
Barclay, b. Wlllslicr,
M elide, b.

C. Newhall,
Not ley,

Willstier,

First

Will- -

(Jrail'en, c. Humphrey,
b. 1

WrlKbt, b. Freeman, 8
O. Nowhull, c. Hum-

phrey, b. Willsher, 0
IloKerbon, b. WillHhor, 0
Clav, c. Lillywhite, b.

Willsher, 0
Youiik, e. Lillywhite,

b. Freeman, 0
D. Newhall, b.

0
TSatrd, not out, 2
Hyes, 3
Leg byes, 4

ANALYSIS OK noWl.INO AMERICAN TWENTY-TW-

1'ti'ht InuliiKS.
Overs, ltuns. filaidens. Wickets. Wides.

Meade,

Freeman,
Willi-her- ,

Grillith,

Willsher,

Will-
sher,

4(1 67 1 9 8 1
12 21 8 0 1
33 IS 22 2 9

BNOMSII ELKVHN.
42 14 y;t 10 0
44 18 31 7 0

3 8 0 2 0

PBR1!TATI0N. The Chief Engineer of the
Fire D'pur'meul bas beeu prosented with a
haiidsi nie Bold fire bridge by tbe workaieu in
ti e estHhlisi ment ot Cornel uu & Baker, wl.h

bom Mr. Downev worked. The Ondge has
upou k a uvoK ttua iuuui.-i-' inw-na- t nouts,

How James M. Scovfl, in response to a
refolution unanimously parted by the Grant and
(oliax Club on tbe 3(ith ot September, de-
livered a eulcpy on Hon. Thuddeus 8'evcns,
of I' ntisjlvania. before the Club on Wertne lay
(veiling. It whs listened to with marked alien
lion, and was warmly applauded.

Ikbtection of Flour ahd Meal, for the week
ending October 8, 18G8: Barrels of superfine,
11,609; do. tine, 12; do. rye, 116; do. corn meal,
223; do. comiemoed, 36; puncheons corn meal,
2D0. Total, 12,105.

Resiobid. Mr. James A. Kirkpatriok, for
many years Professor of Writing and Book-
keeping Id tbe Ceutrul High School, has re-
signed that position.

CITY ITEMS.
Fl'I.EKDID ARSOBTMSHT OF FALL A NO WlffTRR

Clothing. Men's, Youth's, Boys', and Children's
clioiee Btccn of selected styles of Piece Uoods to be
nide to order .1

A It ptiees guaranteed lower than the lowe.it elsewhm-e- ,

find till latinfuc.tion guaranteed every purchaser, or the
lulecuHctltid and money refunded.

Half-wa- y brtween " Bbnnrtt & Co
fiflhuud y Tow si a Hall,

bvtth itreett. ) 519 iMakkkt st.,
PUILAIIBLPHIA,

AND 600 BBOA! WAY, NW YOBK.

What is Mum Common on Cistbkssinotham
a Bilious Attack? Who Is not familiar with the
well-know- n rymptoms, oppression across tbe sto-

mach and chest, low srlritB, restlessness, gloominess
of mind, weariness, dull headache, dirty, greasy ap

praranceol tbe skin, yellow tinge of the white of tbe
eyes, loss of appetite, and costlveness? Few, Indeed,
of the more ordinary Ills of life are more widely
prevalent than these bilious disorders, and yet tbey
may readily be got rid of by using; Er, Jayne'a Sana-

tive rills, by whose operation the liver will be
rapidly restored to healthy action, the vitiated secre-

tions of the stomach changed, all costlveness
removed, and the whole system assisted In recover-
ing Its normal condition. Bold by all druggists.

Jxwklbt. Mr. William W. Uascildy, Mo. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pare arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to hit store Is sore
to resnit In pleasure and profit.

an Fasy Foot, next to an easy conscience, is a
thing much to be desired. To have an easy foot, and
also to Bdorn that Important member, no advice will
be found more reliable l act npon than that which
coursels tbe purchase of yoqr Boots and Bboes at
Bartlett's well-know- n establishment, No, 33 South
btxth street, above Chtsunt.

A Blight Cough will often terminate In consump-
tion: tnerefore it ought to be arrested Immediately,
TJpbam's Fresh ttetCure will check your cough,
heal tbe lungs, give strength to tbe body, and restore
your health. Sold 1 pet bottle, or bIz bottles for 5.

JOUMSION, llOLLOWAY & C'OWDK.V,

No.602 Arch street,
Cabpets Housekeepers (and especially country

merchants aud farmers visiting the city) will Uud It
to their interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. 86 South Becoud
street, above Chesnut, before rurchaBlog elsewhere
Bee advertisement in another column.

Fob Bali, a private collection of Oil Paintings.
Palntlngstn Glass, Brrnzes, Alabasters, etc

To be seen fur a few rtas s at No. 4C0t Pine street, West
Philadelphia, from toll A. M.

All iron t2.voo
A bull of Customer-mnd- e Clothtne.

at Ciiah hTuKta St Co,.!9

A WKLL-KNOW- JTACT
The Ready-mal- e Clothing at

ChSB. Ptckes & Co.'s Is better out, belter inaue, uud
bettpr trlujineU than auy 1 1 Phllauelphla.

The prices me same hh bef'ine
Tn m Wak. '

A Si lendid Suit for 2S oo
AT NO. 831 CHESNOT STKHKT.

Fall Ovekcoats
Jbali Overcoats.

i all Overcoats.
Jfail Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new style Fail uvercouts
now ready at

Chas. Stokvs ifc Co.'s
Customer made.

Iibink tbe famous Arctic Hoda Water, and read Tub
EVBNiMe Tllkbaiu. at UllUnan'a News tttand, at
North Pennsylvania feP0U

Uboveb A Bakbb's Highest Premlam Sewing
Machines, No. 780 Chuaunt street.

Halk of Boots and Phobs Dealers will And
U to their luierttai to atteud ne large sale of Boota
i uu frhues to be koIO by caial g"e, lor cam, oa nun
dnj morning. Oeluber U. at It) o'clock, by C 1)
Mcflers & vo., Auctioneers, at their store, No. 6U6

Aiaikei street.

Tbknwith has everything in the literary line
that readers can wish tor. lits popular news deooi,
alKo. lu7B. Third stieet.ts nileu almost to suriett
with romances, uondeosed biographies, novelettes,
ridiculous serials fasuion plates, literary periodi-
cal! , auu travels, llluairated aud nnwsjournais lie
rece ives all thn New v,rk Journals or tue daylong
before tbe rettular mall comes in, and furnishes them
to iiis readers at a very moderate rate.

TWO STA TUMEA'TS.

BEAD

this and this
Fiom Tbi A am, October

b, It 68.
Attracted partly by the

crowd aud paiily by the
sdveribemenls which we
have lately lnieried foi
Wauamaker & Brown,
we stepped luto their t

se hi use aud look a
hasty glani.e at their Fan
sleek. It Is ready lufJulu
lu varletv both as to mate-
rials ai'U styles, aud n
made up with a degree oi
care sou lnH which we
al leart, have never heton
seen in ready-nia- cluth
mg. Do tee It. whethir

on buy any of It er ut:it Is a tieolt to t ur eli
io have such a stock oi
c'etlilna tUtred to it
cltlzeus."

From Thi Press, October
b, lSMi,

''The are at xcltnmnnt
atSlxth aud Market streeisof wnfon we htar so mucu,
in iiui. m some miut Sup
pose, mere 'taia' got up for
aavenlsement purposes
but a veritable fact, of
which any wan mayamure
hlmaett by rlmpiy walking
Dast aud IooklnK into inn
crowned salesrooms of
Uak Hall. And If aoy one
wilt step In and examineme goods and their lowprices, he wilt readily un-
derstand this uuuuuul in-
terest In clothing.

'Ttili we have done, andwe gladly bear testimony
to tbe truth of al that hasbeep said In these columns
of the beauty and excel-
lence of the garments
which Waotmsker A
Brown are now offering forFail and Winter wear."

CARPETINGS.

Jb T. DELACROIX.
IMPOKTER AND D3ALEH LIT

CARPETINGS
Mailings, Oil Clollis, Kngs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St.,
9 12 tutb8mtp Above Ohesnut, Philadelphia,

RAILROAD LINES.

(NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Large reductions having been made from New

York on
WEST HUUND TKADE,

Tlio rcuiibjlvaiila Kallroad Company,
To weet theaaui, have made corresponding reduo
tloiis to i rotect tue trarte of Philadelphia, aud will at
all time continue this pul'cy.

For new rains, and other Information, apply to the
Ateuts of lh Pennsylvania Kailroad Uoiunauy
1111HIKKN1U and MARKET btree'.s, 1'ulUU.l
phla.

i lV8.Pt Oeaeral FreUht Agent ViU. It. It Co.

MAMINJS TELEii llAl II.
fjr additional Murine Newt e First Page.

ALMANAC) rOB PltlLADJtLPHI HItt DAY.
Nctn Hism....,....,.!!'!!! Mihim KnR4......morn
?ITN HRTH 8 'S Hiw Watkm 10 Kf

CLKAKKU YKHTRRDAY.
Bteamchlp T.mawHnila. leuniiiKs, h)vaanah, Phtla--

Oelphlnand Hnnilieru Mn I Btcttnunip (!o
Bclrw H Reppner, M filer. Alexauaila. Caldwell,

OoFrton A 'o.
Bchr B. Hteelman, Roblnaoo, Leachvllle, N. C, Cap.

tRin.
Behr Marrus FnntPr. Orr. Prlland. Captain.
bt'r J. to, bhrlver, lieunls, Baltimore. urovee, Jr.

ARR1VKD YKSTKRDAY.
BMpF n. Uurihut, Curlls, from crefluock Sept. I,

with D'flse
Baiqux LlKztn Ptirken Durke from Liverpool Bept.

4. with mtt.c. to Peter Wright 8 n.
Behr Clayton lowbor. Jaekaoii. 1 day from

Bii yrna. iiel., with gralH io Jan. I,. Bwley A Co.
Bchr Aurora, At tin 1 day Irom Freuerlc. Del,, with

grain to J as. L Rewley A (Jo.
Bebrs. u Fithian, Tuft, iday from Port Deposit,

With grain to Jaa, h, Rpwlpy A t.'o.
Bchr O. B R.plir, Mpler from Hartford.
BteamcrO. Comatt'ck, Drake, 24 hour, tram New

York, with mrise. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, u houra from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

MFMOKANDA.
day"ruiifg IB"U' hence, at Boston jester- -

Barque Kurope. Tncker. tom Boston for Philadel-
phia.; pnr.ed ( aim Cod at 8 P. M 7th hint.
o.Irv8; ""yB. Thompson, Berry, hence, at Boston
Btn id Hi.

BrigAdelltie Richardson, Pike, from Bangor for
Phllaiielpbla. at Boston Sin Inst.Brig Clara Brown, Mlnot, at Havana d Inst., to
load poo boxes sugar at SI per box, curieacy, fur

Brig Clyde, Brown, hence, at Bt John, N. B 7th
iDstaul,

Brig Kate Fester, Brown, hence for Balem, at
Holmes' Hole sth Inst.

Bchr Josephine O Collyer, Crowell. benefl fir Pro-
vidence, was ashore on the non h side of Blackwell's
Island P. M. of 7lU lust. Would probably cotue iU
cexttido.

Bt hrsWm. W. Marry, Joseph Porter, Enoma B.
Orahan', T Lake, ami Qeorge Neeoger. henoH (or
Boston; Decora., beuee fr Poitsmoutb; Raon Hors,
and Hiawatha, from Newbury port for Philadelphia:
and C. mi. K'mer, irom Boston ior do., at lloimea'
Hole 8th Inst.

Bchr Rebecca Kntght, Bartlett, for Phlladelnbla,
cleared at New York stn lust.

BehrsMary, Heinawnrth, and Xnlerprlse, Fisher,
hence, at Norfolk sth lost.

BchrOPO. Mlddleton, far Philadelphia, sailed from
Norfolk nth IiihU

Bchrs Kva Bile, Bnrrett, and J. 8. Dntwller. Grace,
for Philadelphia, sailed rrom Marhtehead Hth Init.

BchrH. M. Wright, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Alexandria 7ih li nt.

Bebr J. hurley Williams, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Newport 6th Inst

Bebr II. T, Hedges, Franklin, hence at Fall River
eih Inst.

Bchr. Edwin, Tuttle. and E. W. Perry, Rlsley. for
Philadelphia, .ailed from Pall Klver 7lh Inau

Bchrs FarraRUt, Cogglus; B. H. Cady. Wood; Ert,'
Rolce; Laura urldgmau. Hart: Barah KIlEihetu, Kills;
and Koiod. Jaaeer. hence, al B ion hid In-- U

BchrBHarah Thomas, Arnold: A. O. Mnyea, Bftker;
and Mghiiugale. Beehe, rrom Providence; Surprise,
heers, irom Bostou; and E. W. Pratt. Keodrlcs. from
Edgartown, all fur Philadelphia, at New York btu
lusiant.

Bchr A. L. Massey, Bllssard. sailed from Washing-
ton, II U, 8'blust., lor Georgetown, toloadoaal mr

FBchr CohB?sett. Olbbs, for Philadelphia, sailed from
New Bedfoidnb Inst.

BcbrB. T. Wines, Hulse, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Wareham 7th Inst.

Bchr Petrel, Curtis, hence for Lynn, at Holmes

HBrhr An'me Martin. Buell, for Philadelphia, cleared
at PurtKUionih Bth lust.

Behr J T rumen, at New Bedford 7th tnst ,

from Mattapolsett, to complete loading lor Pnliadel- -

chrElmlraWooley. King, from Balem for Phtla
dPlv lila. at Gliiucester Sth turn.

Bt'hr Clara Meirick. Montgomery, hence, ataiou- -

Bt'ti's John shay. Tlltont Jane N. Bker, Wilson;
and Hlephen Hotchklss, Hodsaou. heuce. at Balem

7,Hclhr,.Alabama. Vangllrter; K. A L, Cordery. Grace:
Pollv Price. Yates; and Wm. H. Tiers, HoUuiau.Mr
Philadelphia, sailed from Balem 7th lust.

Kchis A. M. AJd ridge. Rjiblnson; Fredonl t. Wood- -

A B Cannon, Cohb; James S Uewlu, Foster:
fall May, Neil; K. Q. Bawyer. King; A H.

lean lm? BroweiT Caroline Kleusle rttunams; aud J.
ti mn tx n nflllTH. am L niintcu M II I unv,

A K?&n.y. Kelly; L.B. Wing. Endlcott; Aid, HI,,.

oicottsK. A. Hooper, Hooper; Armenia. Cole; aud
Ella Amsden. Smith, hence, at Boston 7th Inst.

hrhrB A. Hammond. Palue, cleared at Boston 7th
Inst., lor LaneBVille, to load lor Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Notice Is hereby given t hat in consequence of the

growing up ef the Corton Band to the auuthwanl the
fsuuib Corton Bplt Buoy ban beeu removed two cab Us
B. by K. irom Its former pusllion, and now Htm la 18

leet at low water snrlrg tides, with the following
maiks and compass hearings:

lorton Low Lighthouse, u.ldway between tn Htnh
Llgbthousx tower and the Low Lighthouse cottages,
bearing N W. by N.

hi. John's churrh Lowestoft, In line with Lowestoft
Low Llirb-house- . W.BW.

Bouth Uorion Buoy. BK H BJ.. distant mile.
JCae.1 Holm Buoy. 8. W.. dlslaiit 7 10 mile.
Hnlm Klbow Uuoy. w. Ji N distant 8 in mile.
NE Holm Hnoy. N W. 4 N,. distant 1 mile.
Middle CortOBBplt. N.N W. i W.. dlntanl 9 in mile.

By orrtor. ROBIN aLLKN, Becretary.
Trinity House, London, Bept. 2. 188.

EDUCATIONAL.

INSTITUTE DA AND BOARD- -pTAMILTON
ol for Young Ladles, No. 8810 CHEdNUT

Btreet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 18t8. For terms, eto. , apply to
8 24tf PHILIP A. ORKGAR, A. M., Principal.

M. 1IARPER WILL REOPEN HERJANE for Boys and Girls, No. m CH&SNUT
Btreet, Beptember (ninth month) 21st.

Al plication for admit sion can be made at tbe
room ol me 17th aud lsih, from 10 to It o'clock, or
alter the school commeuous. 9 18 lm

ELIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH ANDMISS BOARDING AND DAY BUiluoL
iut Young ladihj.

No. 1824 bPRUCE Btreet,
will reopen on MONDAY, Beptember 14. t 28 8w

MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDtNQTHE Day Bohool ior uuiig Ladlea, No. i&a
BPRTJOni btreet, will reopen (D, V.) eepteuioer
U, lbott. i ni im

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MC8IC,
r Ti-- lit autt W ALU Vi BaeeU,

'Ihe regular Fail Uuaiter will begin on
A.uND.. GCroBh.U .g, 1 .

Poplls may enter durli g thu aud next week.
Hie i'lrrciora are pleasea to he able lo aut ounce the

enttagemeut ot the following-name- d Professor.:
isVLOLkll HENNiU, the emluent Vluloi.oeliut.
JOHN P. H1UMELBBAV.H, Plaulat audTueor.il.,

from Lelpalo,
UbNlkV G. TL UNDER, Instructor on the Grand

Organ.
THEODORE BOETTGFR, Pianist, from the New

Yera Conservator, ot Musio 1 126l

TVTISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP

PIANO-FORT- No. 74 FLORIDA Street, between

Eleventh and T welfth . below Fltswater. 8 4

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OP SING
Private lesnous aud ulaassa, Heslduuue,

No. 808 B. THIKI KKJS lii Btreet. II 18 lm

DIANO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERG HAS RE- -
I Burned hl x.etaou. IQ. v auum im v iwuu- -

B a T. T. A n AND SIGHT SI.VGING.-- T,
jblBHOP, NO. 88 b, NIJNH.lii.EN 1'H BU Hiatal

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAUS, UAKSEES, TRMSrillESCIES,
AJSU LJLTLKS,

Campalu liadtjes, JMetlals, aud I'ius,
' OF BOTH CANDIDATJia

Ten different stylet sent on receipt ot One Dollnr
and Fllty Cenia.

Ageuw wauted everywhere.
Flaa in Mn.liu, Buutlug, aud Bilk, all thtea, wool

ale aud retail.
political Club fitted out with everything thoy ta

inquire.
OAUL OU OB ADDttEBS

w. f. scheiidle:.
No. 4 ft (iOCTII THIK1 STllIiT,

p

A Mil SEME NTS.
V17 ALNDT ST. THEATRE. BEGIN8 AT i Tfl ftltnWt;
who. b, reaut.?: w'n, JK? "
in her greatly-admirr- a ernc,iioii of
in

MAlBf!,TM,
jJS;"55: in Ave acta, of

To conclude ; wltb the Amerlcn &mZyoi
MONTA y. I ,t night of ibe Nyorlte Oo nedi.n.WB. F. f. CHANFHAU, as "AM."

MEAiK(KlI.D?.RW'SAIlCH STREET THE.
IHJiOKIAT lOl la, LITTLE"n Pertormancos TtTday. WBtIfc

UTILE N 1" LL Ma T TO DAY
L" Jock F1"" Aftemo

THlB.BH.urdayyj.NING,
by the

wniy t)rt representationQlillLK NKLLand THE MAKOHlONEBa.

NEW CHELTTmEoEJ THEATRE,

BROpBrIA?LA"lN"l;M''v.
tr,T,f

IKBTEVB.1 RK AT CAST,
AND HAPPY FINALS

HOOLEFS OPERA HOUSE, 6EVINTHAr. h.
HOOLJi YS MINHTRRL8IN ANOTilKK NKW PHOURAUKE.

TEW niTVlHK ""AND DUOHESM,
JUUAKDO aa THE DUCHESS

T,. , Jim KvMurr,

MUSICAL FUND HALLAND Mark HABSLItRH

? SATURDAY AKTEKNOON, FROM Oct 11 'P,aek,.rel,'iou,rClrck,:'V,,,' ' M
bmgle Adnifi.li n.... .' snXinTi'

C.n be ba at Doner's afire, No. liuiThiiTnut atrSefwhere eiigHgemenis mav he ntade toi Oouceri oSm!mencen euts, Private Parties, etc.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE JEVFN1NM aND SATURDAY
OREAT COMB1NA1ION TROUPE.

Dncegrp.nTou,lmWs.Gymr,a;t ArT BOn,

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

FALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES I

MOW BEADY IBf

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc,
We take pleasure In announclngnhat our new styles

tor Fall ot the above Goods are now open. Oar cele-b'at-

make of FINK WINDOW SHADES, with
Bray's bprlug Balance Fixture (which require no
eoidj, we kell at tbe most reasonable piioes.

Window Bhades as low as
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS,

trimmed aud hui.g to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new stock of Trimmings, comprising
in part, Cornices In Glit, Walnut, Walnut and lit,
Rosewood, and Rorewood and Gilt, Curtain Tassels
Plctuie Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bands
etc., etc.

CARFIKGTON, DEZOUCHE & CO.,

S. E. Corner Thirteenth and Chesnut Sts.,
Formerly KFLTY. CARHINGTON fe Q1.98ws4p

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

QLIND 8 8 HADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & S0AS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,.
LAEGEqT uanufacturers, and selllow priues.

FLINDS painted and trimmed.
BiCRK SHADED made and lettered fiths

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE BOLD, AS SOON AS POSSIBLE,

$100,000 liOETU OF FUKNITUEE,

t prices much below nsnal rate.

GEOKtiE J. IIEKELS, LACY k CO..

THIRTEENTH and CHE9NTJT Btreets,
827 tbstn2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLACK,

Nos. 11 and 13 North NDiTH Street,

PHILAnKlPHIA,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FKENOH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL OB DEB B PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Coupeteutworkmeusentto all parts of the coun-

try. Work exeemed at city price. s is tuthsam

GROCERIES, ETC.

JDEE WHITE WINE it CIDER VINEGAR

OREEN OINUER,
MUSTARD SEED, 8P1CE3 ETC.

All the requisites fjr Preserving and Plckliug pur-pise- s.

ALBEBt C. UOBEBTSK,

Dea'er In Fine Groceries,
11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH aud VISE Streets.

ihk.srss r r,

OO B N ZG HANOIBAG MANOlf AUTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY Oa;

KKMOVKO TO
N, E. oornir ot M ahsw ud WATER Btreets.Philadelphia.

LEALERH IN hAUs AND BAQQINQ' ''ery d.wirlptlon, forGrain, Flonr, Bait, Super-Phoaphat- a of Lime, Bona.
Dual, Eto.

I'rJr.?.,nrt nn'u ?WN Y BAGH constantly oniano.


